
Alone.

Bhe stands beside the cotUgs duor
To watch the dying day,

liar rare a bair is r rinkled o'er
With flakes of silver gray;

And many a line of sadness soars
That pale yet lovely faoe,

To mark where slow and silent tears
Have left their lasting trace.

And still her whispered thoughts will tell
Of sooues that are no more,

And ican the forme that dwelt
Ou Mem'ry's abadowy shore;

Again the little cot to deck
That now so empty stand;

Again to feel around hor neck

The touch of tiny hands.

How long, tho weary spirit cries,

Within thin world of paiu,

Ere 'neath the g skies
I meet them once again ?

And ad she views the silver uigbt,
Slow ewcopinj to the west,

A murmured prayer in faith takes ti ght
To Him who givcth rest.

FOR THE FAH.M Kit's HOIMHOLD.

l Hilling Huflrr,
Kaieate experiments in the art of

butter-makin- by those ncvustonied to
the business show that washing out the
liuitermilk is tnuoli better tlmu to work

it out tho j'rooesB being to begin (is

as tho butter is about resuly to

I'jmo by iouriuR iuto the chum svifli-.'ie-

cohl water to reuueo the tempera-tur- e

to tifty-fou- r or fiftv-n'v- degrees,
auj thea to ooutiuiio the clmrniug slow-

ly for a few minutes longer, wliou the
globules, iusLwl of aiilifriu together
hi cue solid mass, requiring tho butter-

milk to bo worked out, will gather iuto
separate grauuiea or pellets' of solid but-

ter, wliii-h-, at fifty fonr degree, are
hbout the fize ( grains of wheat,

in size as tho temperature risen,
nutil at tifty-si- degrees they are Hbout
the siz'j of por.s the lower the temper
.ire the Mualter the grannies, and the

i igherthe terupvtatttro the luigt-- tho
grinnles ULtil ft! h'.st tiny all ndherr
together iu one solid ra;'. 'Cue ndvnu-t.lge- ,

therefore, of g.irberitig the butter
iu this granular forea raiy be at niiev
seen, as it euabhv the operator tj wah
out tht? buttermilk instead of espresKing
it by working. This is doue by drain-
ing the buttermi.k out of the churn ani
tilling its place with cold water, which,
utter a few shakes of the churn, is, in
t.irn, drawn 01T, and its place supplied
with fresh, and 60 repeating the opera-tto-

until the watir finally comes out as
clear as crystal and all evidence of the
preeeueo of buttermilk has disappeared.
In this way t'to buttermilk is all romov--

I without resorting to pressure at all,
and the grain of the butter prose m--

unbroken. If, however, it is net conve-
nient to thus draw olT the buttermilk,
the butter iu ita grauuiar form nay be
dipped out witu a skimmer or ladle into
a tub of water of the right tempeniture,
ti':d the ringing repeated until it is per-

fectly clear, wLeu it way be salted in
t:u; usual way, ar.,1 eitLcr packed nway
v: a- may lie drjvcd, Dy adopt-
ing the above cviii'so, not otdr will
much lab'r be saved, but the product
l e much i: :pr. , aLd the piico

increitsed.

Uiirninu (.rem l imhI Kxptit-.- i

Water pacing into v.tpor absorbs and
I ides aT;-.- neatly l.Olxl .leprees of heat.
A cvrd of gre-- . n wood produces just as
I 'lteii lieat as a cord of the tame won.',
dry. Iu burcitg the dry wood we get
i earU- - ail .he heat, but i:i huruiug the
suce wod green ftora one-hal- to three-t-".i-!- :

"f t.'ie host prod u.'el goes off
hiteut ;:n useless iu evaporating the
pip or wat.r. Cjeiuistry shows this,
iriil wuy, veiy pi oal-"- . Therefore get
t . wiettr's woo.1 f'T f'.tt-- l ai.d km
find h t it bo sea"oniiig as e.xii as posn-- !

!e, .;n 1 put it nnder o.ver ia time to
be dry whea used. It will, of cour.-e- .

season or d.y much faster vti"u sprit
titio. A hd foot of green elm wool
"etphs Ksty t iixty-tivo pouud, of
wh'eii 'hir'y t. thicty five pounds' is sap
or water. A oi'diuarily piled up, if we
idi,. hall of a turd t.- be !; iu tiie

Reacts between the sticks, we stiil have
a weight of about two ton to the cord,

f wau h .ue iou is water or sap. Such
wood Hifoids very little useful beat; it
poe oil in the ton of sap. The great
mvititf of h;.ui:;i u home dry is .videut

--Rswe get the fame Pinouu; of real
fuel for half the team work. Reach
won. I lo.es ol.' eighth to one lit'th in
Wfight in dryiug; oak, i to

.

niiiu i n rr .

l'ue very high price which farmers
fieipu utly Lave to pay for clover wed
should induce them to save at hast a
mili McLey for their cwn snpply, and
undoubtedly, if well f jllowed up, make
it a very profitable business as a nioney
crop. A farmer, who is vouched for as
one of the best clover seed savers, gives
the following hints ns to the saving of
the seed: The second crop is for the
seed, and is really tit for no other pur-

pose, as it salivates the stock fed on it.
The best time to cut for seed is a very
nice poiut to determine. It should be
cut when a majority of the heads tnrn
brown, and before any begin to shed off
the little seed pods, each of which con-

tains a seed. Cut the second crop of
clover jnst as though it were for hay,
rake it into windrows, and let it lie and
take one or two showers; then put it
into very small cocks while damp, abont
one good pitchfork full in a place, and
when it is dry put into stacks and cap
with something that will turn water; or
what is still better, if yon have a shed
or barn, pnt it there and let it remain
until yon get a hnller to take it out for
you. Let our farmers eave all the clo
ver seed they can, and thus help to

make thousands of dollars for the State,
uow sent out each year for clover eted
to BOW.'

W line ehr Knniii r houM iu.lv.
The farmer should study the laws of

ivBoentration. lie should learn how to
concentrate his crops into the best pay-

ing articles. Die lie consider that but-

ter, cheese, beef, pork and mutton, rep-

resent only certain amoont of grass,

hay and grain that his farm produces?
That instead of selling the raw commod-

ities, he can, by putting them into these
articles, get much better returns for his
products ? His study should be, how to
transform the raw products of his farm
iuto somethiug that is concentrated and
that will bring him most money. What
he raises has to go to some market. By
ooudeusing it, little freight will have to
be paid, and thus much will be saved.
A farm is not only a farm; it is, or should
be, a factory for chuugiug the raw pro-

ducts into articles of general consump-

tion, that have a commercial value the
world over that are of the best quality,
that keep well and sell well, and bring
prices that will pay well for the skill,
labor and capital employed in producing
them,

tlittv lo I lire Klin- Hut.
ll.y that has been cut late may be

improved by curing it iu the cock iu
stead of drying it iu the sun.
comparatively dry when cnt it is very
soon cured; and if put np in cocks ni
soou as it is thoroughly wilted, it will

heat au 1 hteam aud become much soft-

ened, aud will remain greener than if

iu the swaih.

liitiiieMlr Mini!..

IJu-f- . C'akks. Boil a enp of nee very
soft; mash it tlue; add a pint of milk
and three eggs; fir hi a little flour,
butter tho griddle, aud turn ou the but-

ter iu small cakes. Servo with a little
uutmeg and flue fug'tr.

To W.va Chintz. iM'ike a hither of

the best soft soap, add one tablespoon-bi-

of vinegar and a p;uch of salt to
tvery ipiart, a larger proportion lo rius-iti-

water: riusiug quickly nud the colors
will be an go'id us uew.

Tomato Catsit. liiuf a I of

ripe tomatoes, quirter of a:i ouueo ea.--

of ground nnee, ginger, cloves,
of en ounce of cayeitne pepper,

one and a third gilN of --alt, one head of

garlic. l il the tomatoes uut'l quite
soft at. strain through a sieve. Cook

until reduced to ; aild all the
lugrodieuts; thou bod half an hour, cork
and real.

tSiiOKT C'aki:. One quwt of flour,
butter size of an egg, salt, one teaspoou-fti- l

of soda, two teaspooufuU of cream
of tartar. the egg, work the but-

ter into the flour, and moisten with
swept milk, dissolve the soda in a little
milk, add salt, put cream of tartar iuto
the flour, work this mixture to it paste,
pcuad with a rolling-pi- an.l roll out
thia enough to split easily. Cut it iu
squares and bake browD.

To Cli:an Biiasses. Wash with warm
water to remove grease; then rub with a
mixture of rotten stone, soft soap and
oil of turpentine, mixed to the consis-
tence of stiff putty. The shonl.i
be powered very hue and sifted, und a

qttmtity of the mixture may be made
to last for a long time. A lit

tie of the above mixture should be mix-

ed with water, rubbed over the metal,
thou rubbed briskly with a dry, eleau
rag or leather, and a beautiful polish
will be obtained.

To Ktcr.r I5ei:fti:ak. Have the
steaks cut ab-u- t the u.--u d thickness.
Mix together some salt, sngar and some
tiuely-pow- t red saltpeter. Iu no cart 'icu
jar lay a steak, and sprinkle it with this
mixture; pnt ou another, and sprinkle
the same as before; and over all turn n

p'u'te with a hea'.y weight on it. This
wiil form a brine i its own, and the
meat will keep sweet in tins way for n

long time. You can t ike it out to broil
in the Usu i! way. This is a very good
recipe for people who live away from
cities.

Vengeful l'aniihts.
The Oi lhams and live in liar liu

county, 111,, aud rival other iu
wickedness, There has long bee'i a
feud betwteu the families, and a year
t:o it broke out into bloody hostilities.
A R.-l- was killed by an Oldham iu con-

sequence of a quitrrel about a woman,
aud after that hostilitiei were open aud
tieice. Logau Holt, the leader of tiie
iieit faction, killed Doms OMhnm soou
u'.terwaid, for revenge. It was not long

Logan H.dt's nephew was killed
in n drunken brawl by a mau whose
wife ns an Oldham. The iieit homi-
cide wns that of 'Doe' Oldham by Logan
licit, at an Oldham family party, into
which some of the Helta iutrudod in
ordor to force a tight. Although justice
is ve ry sleepy in Hardin county, fonr
murders within a few months aroused
the giand jury to action, aud L)gau
Heit was indicted. Several witnesses
against Helt have boeu tire 1 at, one los-

ing a liuger, aud a badly-aime- shot,
presumably tired at an Oldham,

wounded a Helt, who was standing
close by. Ths trial of Logan Helt has
been commenced, and the evidence
already shows the existence of a secret
society among the Relts, formed for the
extermination of the Oldhams.

The ltuachiis Mississippi;
The town of Covington, Iowa, situated

on a bend of the Mississippi, bids fair to
soon disappear beneath the current of
the Father of Waters. The gronnd on
which the courthouse stood a year ago
is now covered by many feet of swiftly-flowi-

water. The entting away is
ilone by tits and starts. One day the
current sets inshore and slices off thirty
or forty feet, and perhaps a week elapses
before any further damage ocsnrs. Then
about a half dozen building? are moved
back some thirty feet, and the next land
on which they stood has all gone. The
citizens have tried to nioor trees and
logs to the bank in the hope of forming
a barrier for the flood, bnt the oarrent
is so swift and the water so deep that all
these attempts have failed. To give an
idea of what the town of Covington has
suffered in the past five years, the case
of the ferryhouse and principal hotel
may be instacead. Two years ago there
were '.00 fet of land between the build-
ings and the river bank; now yon cau
toss a stone out of the hotel window into
the river, and the buildings are being
put on rollers for removal "'

METI10DS OF DISINFECTION.

Important Knlv l.nid lo by the National
Hoard of Urnllh.

XitionaIj Board of IIeaxtfi, Wash-ixoto-

P.C. The following memoran-

da on disinfection for limitiug the
spread of yellow fever are publishod as
a Bummaiy of existing knowledge on

this subject. This knowledge is far
from being precise, and the board has
taken measures to have the effect of

disinfectants, and more particularly of

gaseous or volatile disinfectants, upon
the lower organisms, both moist and
dry, carefully investigated. This inves-

tigation will require much time, but the
results will, it is hoped, rf pay the cost:

1. It is prudent to assnme that tho
essential cause of yellow fever is what
may for conciseness be called a 'germ;'
that is, somethiug which is capabla of

growth end propagation outside the living
humau body. That tbia germ llmriishes
especially in decaying organic matter or
filth, and that disinfection must hate
lefen-uc- both to the germ and to that
in or ou which it flourish:..

J. Disinfection when used in a place
not infected, for the purpose of render-

ing tilth or foul soils, waters, Ac., iecv
pable of propagating disease germs, is a

pool substitute for clesuliuess, and is
mainly to make the process of
cleaning odorless mid harmless. The
best disinfectants for this purpose are
su'phald of iron, carbolic oeid, fresh
qnick lim fresh charcoal powder, cido
ride of ziue, chloride of abiruuiuui,

of potash.
:. The two great ii in de-

stroying tho vitality of the germ of yel

low fever are tlst to bring the disinfect-iu-

ngt-u- t into actual contact with th"
germ, and second to moid irjuting or
dostroviug other things which should be

presLi ved.
W'hrn ihi , ) in !!y I'm- . "

(. parti a' ilrit't .u ;,o uv

'ant r'vi In r . oi t dr ' o it.

It must either I e moistened or subject
to a dry heat of not less than Hoo de-

grees to obtain security.
r. In destroy;!" infected clothing,

bedditg or movable articles, mw thnn
a ti't'r as jMgHilf ici-7-- dry. Before
disturbing thtm have them thoroughly
moistened either with a chemical disin-

fecting solution or with boiling water in

order to prevent tho diffusion of direct
gents iu tho air in the form of dust.

r.. The best method f disinfecting
rooms, buildings, ship", etc., is still
d lubtfnt, owing to the d tlieulty of de-

stroying the vitality of dried germs.
The beard proposes to have this sub-

ject carefully investigated, and iu the
meantime advises thorough scrubbing
and moist cleansing, to be followed by
the fumes of burning sulphur the
rate of eighteen onncs per l.fOO cubic
feet of space to be disinfected. The
sulphur should be broken into small
pieces banted over vessels containing
water or situ 1, which vessels should be
distributed over the space to be disin-
fected at the rate of at least one to each
one hundred sipi. re feet.

No patented compound known to the
board is superior as a disinfectant to the
agent above mentioned, and none so
cheap. Home of these potent disinfec-
tants are pood deo.h rants, but the re-

moval of an it'ip'easaiit odor is no proof
that true disinfection he been accom-

plished.
In districts where yellow fever pre-

vailed last yenr the following precau-
tionary measures should be taken

1. Textile fairies of every description
which werec-vpose- to yellow fever in-

fection during the year and which
have remained pa. ked or loxed in a
o'.psfd plae since sr-e- exposure, should
not be opened it ntroiled, but shou'd
either be burtel or placed iu boiling
water for half an hour or more, or in
suitable heated ovens, or disinfected ac-

cording to the nature and value of the
individual aiticle t. r articles.

2. I'.very bouse or room m which

cises of yellow fever occurred in the
yar 1S78, and sirce that time have re-

mained utioce Jpied, sh uhl uot Pe open-
ed for occupati.-- until they have been
thoroughly cleansed aud disinfected by
persons acclimated to yellow fever.

U. Every privy vault, underground
water cistern, dry well or closed cellar
connected with a house iu which yellow
fever exited last year, and which runy
not have been opened since that date,
should uot be reopened; but, if possible,
should be covered with several feet of
earth.

4. Every suspicious ea'e should be
at once isolated, and every precaution
taken to prevent infection by providing
attendants who have had the disease,
and thorough diainfeeliou of all dis-

charges from ti; :ock. If the disease
prows to bo yellow fever all articles of
clothing and betiding used abont the
sick should be burned, tiie house should
be vacated aud every room tightly closed
aud fumigated with burning niiphnr.

Walking Across the Continent.
Peter Carlyoe, a stout looking

with his wife, passed through
(Ireeley, Colorado, recently hauling a
small child and all their worldly wealth,
weighing fifty pounds, in a rongh

cart Flo is a miner and has been
promised work at Leadville, whioh he
was gratified to learn was ODly UdO miles
away. They left Lnzerne oouuty, Penn
sylvania, on the 11th of April, in thia
manner, and have walked all the way,
except from Omaha to Cheyenne, some
one gutting them pass that far. They
walked about twenty miles a day, twenty-e-

ight miles being their best day's
walk. They were out of cash when they
started, and have lived from small pres-
ents made them, though they do not
beg. They have a small tent which they
shelter under at night.

The h'.rse Sleepy Tom, daring the
races at Chicago, pactd a mile in the
extraordinary time of 2.12, being two
seconds faster than any previous record.

One Boston firm sold lri.IMM) panes of
glass at retail the day after the storm.

Confidence In Leaders Kequlsdte,
Oeneral Longstreet, aa reported by an

interviewer, expresses his belief that
more depends on tho commanding

than the bravery of the men under
him iu order to seonre a victory iu bat-

tle. He remarks: As I said before,
individual bravery amouuts to very little
in a battle. Men must be fought iu

blocks and masses, just as parts of a

machine. Nearly everything depends
upon the commauder. It the men have
confidence in him and his movements,
they will stand by him to the end. They
will actually come to feel safer in fol-

lowing him, no matter where ho leads,
than iu breaking away from him. A

good general can take an army of Chiua-mo-

and whip an army of Englishmen,
if the latter are improperly bandied.
No matter how brave men are, they will
not right if Ihey feel that they are iu
doubtful nud uuskillful hands. This
principle explains the wonderful victo-

ries of the French under the first Xapo-leou- .

I was once dining with Horace
Greeley, said the general, becoming a

bit didcnrsive, 'and ho asked me if it
wj uot necessary to swear at your men
and 'whoop them up,' as the saying goes.
1 replied that I thought not. There is
nothing like quiet assurance and oufl-dene-

I once scut out a brigade to
occupy a certain poiut. As it was mount-

ing a little crest it eime full upon im-

mense musses of Federals. The men
were , and thought 1 had
made a mistake iu ordering them for-

ward. Tuey halted, irresolute, and theu
dropped down upon the ground. It was

important that they should advance aud

make a ftiiut, at least. I therefore rode
quietly through their ranks iu to the
crest, and there halting my horse, ad--

justed my glasses, aud calmly nuveyed
the secuo iu froLt. I turned earelet sly
nrouud, and, as 1 expected, there was
my brigade ul my back, every man in
position reafy for anything confident
aud assured.

A Retrospection,
Ah, um. How the wheels of time

speed round how the gathering years
crowd thick aud fast how the maelstrom
swirls os we are drawn nearer the vor-

tex how old tempns docs fugit. And
yet it was not always thus. Looking
buck over our shoulder (to see if the
girl is flirtiug) to the ye: r that ur.w,
alas, are past and gone, we tee a d

boy. Ah, bnt his hair was fair
fairer thau the luscious strawberry nest-
ling iu the fraudulent box iu the early
spring-tim"- , at eighty cents a quai t

fairer thau the golden carrot as it swims
among the grcase-drop- a ou the surface
of a plate of soup fair as the lily, the
marigold, the daff dilly. Fair,
fair.

now long tin days were theu. The
forenoon was an epoch; the afternoon a
measureless cycle of time. A piece of
bread and butter at half-pas- t niue, and
another at eleven, mitigated our snfler-iu- p

s aud stayed the hunger which con-

sumed ns during the lapse of time be-

tween breakfast aud dinner. Aud the
doses would havo to bo repeated in the
afternoon, aud j ist before going to bed.
What a change in all thia twenty years
have wrought. There is uo 'piecing be-

tween meals' now; no, indeed. And diu-ne- r

seems to come so soou after break
fast that we are almo-- t inclined not to
be bothered with it. And supper is a

thankless task.
The years scorn to gather momentum

as the pass; oarh succeeding one being
shuiter than its predecessor. We pee

how it is we are on tho down grade,
and thero are no brakes. We are rush-
ing along with increasing velocity to-

day we are we
shall be toothless, uext day gray, and
theu ah, then, the sdent bone-yard- . It
is not a pleasant prospect, Ldt us look

the other way let us shako 'em back.
What was it that caused us to fall into
this train of thought? Oh, yef this
aged bill from a shoemaker. We prom-
ise 1 to pay the man next week, and now

the account is outlawed I It bents all.
Tiaie should not fly so fast.

Our Foreign Traded
The buie.iu of statistics has just pub

bshed returns of exports aud imports of
the United States for the last fiscal year.
The aggregate of these, exclusive of bul-

lion, was Sl,15fl,22i''1K)4, an increase of
113,054 over the fiscal year 178.

Tins increase cousisted of S17,C2o,CS3 of
exports and Jr.TIO.OO'.i of imports. The

ts exceeded the imports by $2t;r,.
otKl.O.'O, a greater balance of trade than
lat year. Tho total value of exports
was Sij'.i 3:11. 1151. The exports are
classified for the eltveu months eud-- j

iug :!lst Miy, lsT'.i, and give some inter-- I

tstiug result. Thus the value of bread
stuns export,, i for that period was .1'J2,- -

71H,7u7, e.itt'ni .?lii'J,.'j2i4:i4, provisions
SlOH.C.V.i 'JO, minoiat and other oi's
t41.S23,i,i.Vj. tobacao j?2720,77.r, iron
nud iteel 12,(i73,G2s, live animals 10,.
058,271, wood, A j., 814,428,1:12, A For
the first time in the history of tho conn
try breadstuff supplant cotton us the
leading article of export, but, still, the
statement is iucorrrct that breadstuff's
exceed iu value the combined exports of
cotton and tobneao. Provisions fell
short, owing to tho decline in value of

lard eiported, but the live animal ex-

ports increased over 100 per cent., and
that of distilled spirits rose from $1,015,-l-i--

to ;?2,41,5S3. The incrt e iu bread-stuff- s

woa mainly in wheat, of which
for the eleven months, there was ship-

ped 113,511, !'22 bushels, against 07, 215,-71-

bushels for the preceding year.

A St, rul woman was seriously
burned by her clothing catching fire
from a lighted cigar slnb thrown on the
pavement, which was dragged along by
her dress.

The farmers along the shore of Lake
Ontario aro setting out apple orchards,
claiming that the fruit, at 81 per barrel,
is more profitably and easily raised than
8raiu'

Without contentment there is uo
wealth, and with it there (fl.no poverty,

FACTS AMI FANCIES.

A round trip falling over a ball.
The ragman uses his bells as an add-jun-

The miduight cat utver improves his
chants.

Outdoor sports loungers around ho-

tel entrances.
A college etudout, whou asked what

stars never set, replied rooMirs.
A threo cent stamp becomes a sent

stamp after you have mailed your letter.
If it is desired to have g

plants the buds bhould be nipped off
iu the summer.

The ll.illas Timr is displeased be-

cause the Texas legislators take the floor
iu their shirt sleeves.

The merchant who employs youug
saleswomen is continually having hiu
goods; tuiss represented.

A Philadelphia photographer during
the past year filled an order for 60,OUi

pictures of theatric d celebrities.
No stock clerk iu a uotiou house can

inventory more iu ten miuutes thau the
woniau who watches the family moving
uext door.

It is a malcvoli ut female who will
murk Auolher woman's name aud a data
some thirty four years back on a turtle's
uhell and then let tho reptile go.

A righteous man hateth lying,' hcuco
tho editor waxeth wroth against the sub-
scriber who promises to cull and uettle
on the morrow, yet oillcth nut to settle.

The habit of resolving without acting
is worse thau uot resolviug at all, inas-
much as it gradually tuuders the natu
ral connection between thought and
deed.

Pious old lady: 'Just think, llise,
ouly Ave missionaries to 20,003 canni-
bals!' uietv: '(bxidiiees!
the poor cannibals will btarve to death
at that rate.'

M iry (reading): 'Aud thus we see thai
history repeats Tom (with ani-

mation): 'Oh, does it? 1 wish it did,
aud geography and tables and the whole
lot, and save us the trouble.'

A busy mau at C ilunibus, Ohio, keeps
a phonograph ready for use iu his office,
and when anybody begins to tell him a
long story ho says, 'Just talk it into th6
instrument, and I'll listeu to it by and

ir.'
Time makes all thiuns eveu excepting

only a stubborn moustiche we kuow of,
which is bushy at one p.iint aui

at auother, and grows every day
more and more like a wernout tooth-
brush .

'John, did yon take the note to Mr,
Jones?' 'Yes; but I don't think he can
read it. 'Why so, John?" 'P.jcauso he
is blind, sir. While I was in the room
he axed mo twice where my hat was, and
it was ou nty head all the time.'

A wag brought a horse driven by n

ycutig man to a stop iu the street by the
word 'Whoa,' und siid b the driver:
'That's, a flue horse you hive there.'
'Yes,' answered tho young man, 'but he
has one fault. Ha was formerly owned
by a butcher, nd always ntops when ho
hears a calf bleat.'

Fiilne modesty frequently deters wo-

men from their share of love making. For
fear of being over bold, they are opt t be
over pLv, and thus discourage attentions
which they sietetly desire. Women uro
as well entitle! as men to express their
love, only eah sex has its own way
men with word, uud women with man-
ners.

A hen out in the countiy is laying
eggs measuring eight Mud a half luetics
arouud the waist. She is tvideutly tired
of hearing of 'hailtons the size of
hen's eggs, ' and is determined to inaugu-
rate a reform in this particular. It is
hoped all the hens in tho country will
turn in and ussist her in her laudable
effort.

There are sometimes napleasaut feel-

ings arising from fiu't trees standing
near and overhauging the boundary
lines. In such cases the law is that the
tiee aud its fruit belongs wholly to the
one ou whose land tho truuk stands, and
he has a right to pick his fruit from his
neighbor's side. If 'ou the line' the tree
and fruit are to be equilly divided.

'Bub, did you ever stop to think,'
said a grocer recently, as ho measured
out Lalf a peck of potatoes, 'that these
potatoes coutain sugar, water and btarch?'
'Noa, I didu't,' replied tho boy, 'but I
heurd mother say that jou put peu i aud
beans in your coffee and about a pint ol
water in every quart of milk yen sold.'
The subject of l.atural philosophy was
dropped right there.

'This, dear children, is the shoo of a
Chinese lady; see how little it is; what a
very narrow sole it has,' 'I'll bet it ain't
as narrow as Deacon 's. Father
says bis soul will full through a crack in
the floor soino day aud get lost,' was the
shrill cimment of a boy given to sharp
listening. The superintendent put the
Chinese shoe in his pocket, and request-
ed the school to sing 'Pull for the shore.'

A politician reniurkcc: 'I never deny
newspaper stories now. Au editor on
ono env ision printed a most dreadful ac-

cusation ngaiust me in a paper published
in my owu town, where it reached the
eyes cf all my family and friends. I de-

nied it, of course, promptly and circum-

stantially, ever my own signature, and
what do you suppose the fellow did
theu ? Hy George, sir, he promt it I'

Mill Maintaining he was Kitrbt.

Freeman, the Pocussett (Mass.)
who murdered his little daugh-

ter under a fanatical delusion that God
would restore her to life, and who ia still
in juil at Harnstable, refuses to take any
legal advice, and says, shonld the State
furnish him counsel, he will not permit
him to smooth over the faots to make a
good defense. lie continues to assume
that be was 'justified of God' in slaugh-

tering his ohild. His wife, who, shortly
after ber arrest, seemed to see the enor-

mity of the deed, has again fallen under
tho old delusion, and thinka ber hus-

band did perfectly right in sacrificing

the child. They both talk ratioually
upon every other subject.

What is Capital:
Professor Bonnmy Price, the n

English writer on political
economy, takes the tronblo to correct
some tery common misapprehensions
iuto which the press has fa! leu in regard
to the meaning of iho word 'capital' aud
things which it really signifies. No
term is more abusod and raoio mislead-
ing, he says, thnn tho common one, 'tho
employment of capital.' The common
uotiou that a mau who is in search of au
investment iuto which to put his money
is posseff ed of capital is, according to
Profcar Pi ice, radically wrong, A

ninn who has luetall'e coiu in his pos-

session hr.s capital, but if be uses it to
buy something with, he has simply a
purchasing tool, a means of transferring
capital from his hands to the hands of
somebody else u w rk which can as
well bo doue by the, bunker aud the gen-

eral niahiuery of credit. A bank, says
Mr. Price, has uo capital. 'Wheu a
gre.it banker (Mr. Uoace) was asked by
a paidiiiuuiibuy cornuiittco 'what wits
the amount of tho capital employed iu
his business,' ho replied, 'the valuo of
the desks and stojU iu my flico.' Mr.
II jaco could think and understand. A
depositor at a batik owns a debt, u el iim,
agiiuxt that debt tho bauk iu tutu owns
a debt from a borrower; tivo entries ou
its ledger uro tho ouly rc.ilitio which
exibt lit the bnnl'. There is no capital
here, but debt ouly. Tho buyer with a
ch'i'k is not employ iug capital which
he l .s iu Lio b.tud; ho is pu'chusiug
something with a debt. That something
may be a commodity, or it luas bo what
is called hu ii.vestiU'tnl. C ipital comes
forward fur consideration ouly aftir tho
purchase is c unpleted.' Tho proper
definition of cipit.il, according to Prof.
Price, is the application of commodities
to production, us when tho seller of n
bond us. s the money received for it ill
producing cotton uud wheat or iu manu-
facturing, Itat if after selling the bond
th'" money is spent in luxury or waste,
it is simply a consumption or destruc-
tion of wealth, and if that wealth hns
been formerly used as capital, tho spend-
thrift has destroyed some of tho capital
of his country. It is only too cominou
iu ordinary talk aud writing to confuse
credit, wealth aud capital together, us if
they were the saiuo things.

The proper cip-'ra- t Newport j now
is fur the young ladies wh ) belong to
the 'cot t;i go families' t jlay ut butter-makin-

in tlit dairies, and for the youug
meu who make a living by sucking the
hinds of their caues t ) look ou admir-
ingly.

A i o.at iii.liITcri lu'c to many p:T vailing
complaint' is tiie renuit of iisii n Pi. Itu l e
H.ltiJi"ri' lM's. I'or saIo by all liiiin'tt bts.
l'rivv 2j c nt.

After a reci ut severe shower, Passaic
county, N. J. , was stvurmitig with toads
from a quarter of au inch to uu inch in

N Oiiiniii! N i 'ilo'i'lii i or oilier J uiKeroim
ill ii,; i runtaineil lit Dr. Hull's lil-- Sioii, for
the relief of t'ohe, Teet'iiii;.--, etc. l'no l!'i cti.

A lan 41I' ii Tliinunf.
When (tenth liniir'v t ipv.-U'i- hit re

liiviiiK fnile.l. u:ul lr. tl. Jsluis mail-p- .
r.mxntitiK Willi luOm'i Horn)), bo iici lentally

cm el liia eiiiy eliiiil of (tuiin'iiujitioii. now
yivi a (Lie li eio frru for tw.i stsiup 1 pay
xieu?es. Address Ciaplioi i; A Co. K'3J

liioo tftifL't, I'tiiUdelptnit, l'.
BEST in the WORLD !

Common-Sens- e Chairs
AM) KOt hMtN

with ur wit bout Unit Dtf aud
V'ntinn TIV. K la l'
eh tH'f u tiuh; M'lie t ll'y i ll

Jri'lInU IO )OUr rniniir.l-Se.lK- i
lit-k- r i. w t nil wuut it.
"1 li ve i', I luvt' it, au'i ho

lltttC
Tu cliiil' mi' ior I irfftbe C.ui--

CUjil ?"
Struiti Kiih. nml Ituoiuy.

It IllM rtrryw herr. rul
Ft n for hut to ! A. bJfwi.Aii., Mu'.iMiU-- I iiuu.
f ... N. V.

Kvi r v t.Mut J ami warrtitt d prfp't .

PARLOR
BLACK BOARDS

FOR BOYS AND CIRLS.
brail Sumii fur Circular.

A. H. LORTON & CO.,
. .10 HtKij-- r., .v:ii' iohk.

FRIENDS' ELEMENTARY
AND HICH SCHOOL,

LOJtBAUMt HTKICKT, ntnr EVi'A II ,
BALTIMORE, MU

Prfptrm Rtmlci.tK of lluth .r for a tiiiflnrnn or
lrufwmonal life, lur Colli uo or Jouu Uoekiua

Uuivi'mHy.
For flintier luformatiou ) wly at

Bonii'.a.wlih-l- i are oin-- Jal'y Ironi A. M. lo 5 1 M.,
or tiy Iflter lo K. M. I.AM H, 1'iwuml.

ONSDMPTIOM
Cm l t'V tin' .Mill nili il ll' ef
rod l,lrr Oil'iin.l lr of Mine,
a euro for (' lUBUiul'tu li. I'oiinh, Cjlil, Atlltna.
llrou. Iiitm, u l ill iiloua Auk mir
tlniiwiit fur (iMiiiiiii'a a;nl take lioitutr II In'

lian ni'l izut I', 1 ailWt'H.1 ni Lull If aiiyahrrc ou
rrmrt of fi. I'll AS. A. osttLN.

Ill

poRDsfjm.!; TORE

Ao. .73 Went HntTtmnre Street,
Near M l. IIAI.TIMOUK. t" liunew
vanetyol i;i fulau.l llrlianii ntal HouarhoM (lu.nl',
OIm ami Silvir Ware. Jewelry.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PICTORIAL
HISTORY ofthe U.S.

The ureal uiit reat m tUe llirillliiK bixlory of our
roilutrj make, llus the book ever
imLlnlit'.l. I'ri.m rtilin e.1 ilil - r rent. H la Ilia
nioal rauiilet History ol I'. H. ever .uhllbtsl.
Heuil lor cira lo Ak. uu, aud M wuy it ella
ao very fxt. AiMrena,

National I'iui.uhino Oh., riiiladeliibia, ra
H N I! 3tf

"BURNHAM'S"
Klaimlard Tnrhlna

WATER-WHEE- L

I WAHRAIITll HST AID .inri i.I(wu. ....... j i.,rM.As4 frrr

BOYS ARO GIBLSI I lie t'railrBiiial Wonder,
a perf.-r- lulrl Tay, u"n wuirh you can

tlircallaof all animal", b'rila. e'e. Hamp e for
atanip. K. I.. HimH'KK ci.. Halm.. Ma.

VIRGINIA STATE BONDS
WANTKII BV

r:llV. 4'. r'OX A- . Hankrra nl Brskrra,
Jl. a It nil mrerw. ,nr nr

uniiiin MC M Jieani and tr
IUUIIU nia.il 9IO u, aiKHJ a niouiti. y

graduata anarantee.1 a ylim aitnaMun. Ad- -

valeuiltiti. aiatiairrr. ,.u.--

lVOHCES.In any B!ate,iritiiout puLlicily. Mend
D" .tamp fur I lie law. O. It. Him. (!bvk"i M.

f717( VKAUaiidrtjiniieatoaKeuta. Outllt Frua) AdditM f. V. ViUKJtl.V, AuuaU, Maine.

?,s DR. CLARK
1'-a m. m a mm as Ax.vVr

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Laboratory, 77 W. 3J St., New York Cily,

u.ra or jiasir cur.
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( rr.Ai-- iiaiik.

Tho Eest TvcaoJy Known to Han I

lr. Ci.J'k .tiliiinon lifiving Moo'iitcil hlmwlf
iih M: I M'ill Ivixtinan. au

a Wak m.i tuU. tliu in. man of tha
I iru it !i.i. ll'HV U'l'areil lo leliil aid In tha
i:,;,.,J;:-- '..on i.f Hwwfi'iU rl ill remiily of lliat tribe.

Tiie I'M'- ,r. Ktp'iiLiub 'in similar to
t'ut cf .Vri. t in". J.'ufcun.l oii,of Waahinctoii
l'i., I i. en acctun:t i f !" mltcrini't were
I'n, Li., 'v rjrial- ! ill Kit )'"rk yera..l of Hot.
I ,i'i l..s, tho f:tcn of In. h are to widely

n i".:i, In ii.' ii'y ini:i!l. I. Il.it but little ineu-l- i
of Mr. I' l't ii iu'" i xp. r!i npe will ho Riven

i. 'i' . .'.'.'. In"1' er, t tn A neat vol--

'i.; ef ' i: .i:itit:l,"Si".'enand Nine Ycart
t:.' ami Aaclw.M ul which

ni i v :.l i.i aff.-r- fSulT.ce it to aay,
f. ; j r Ht. I' while a cap- -i

.i y.n i J Li till.'f tli Tujts, Rum",
' - i, il l !i irmi f w'llih W'aku uitUla'a
te ii,. .o tu iimt '.at. I I !'U I'rcparid to pro- -

' t 0 .lK lii.ti'tll' fiT tl!IT8llCeFf'i!l Ill'O- -
t; f I i.i- - li. ino to 1'ie world; and annurea

t t .'. I' - '.' I' lint f.ii'io iiovt a
t..i. u .i a..aii.v U'.acoiiii'f.l'.i laia (o iW-ui-

e ilV 1 C

IS MMyA

j ;it L1r
Vakarnetkla, the Medicine Man

N'nllilii); hr.s lii n od'l' d to the r.e .In ltn at'i
rUli'li" In" been tak. ll nu.lv. Il l willmnt ilnnbt
Lie ,r I'l ltlPK Kiif Hie lil'loU Ul.d Hli.MiMIU ut
Hie M - ri t tiiT kiin n M in in.

Th yrnji iom urit d I'fonerllCA
It art iiint llit I. Iter.
II iK tipiiil Ilil' lai tllry.
It r'".ilnle lli IIiiui N.
II pit rlli. tin' Itliiixl.
It itilil I lie i'riina Sialrm.
II irnllliilri tlli'liilt.
II iiii ilie, Mri iillicna anil IriTlg

ornti.
II i iirriea oll'llto old Muoilaud iiiukrn
II Ilie xr'a of Hie akin, aud

India II. iillli) lrriilrulluii.
Il Ibe lierrilitary taiut. or poidiu in

t!ie lil.i.i.l.(hi" b ueheiali'f la- mid
.!! r i f rl. in e ii - ant Internal ilillunrs.

'I'll- ti' are emiil.iyitl in - inrinnf n lure,
ii i ui In: t.i!,.n Lv tiie iuii-- t iL ihatr IVi'ie. or

ky 'It 'iit--. d ai d imc unly iunj ifwJ ia
ifiui.'a to dirtifti. 'u.

Sawin Eastman h Indian Costoae.
rtUA NP NlNIt YKAIIK AjlliN I THF llVAtllE

ami APAi'tira. A neat volume of it'") ' if.
I', ii! ' a Miuple flaum. lit of the Imrnl'ie I n 's

teU With tl. IIMW-- tv of II If
Liui'.v, :'lid li'rluri''alld ullllli.l'e
i - ii.eVif itionrlfu I'.ieii.liera. Fot tale

1 H 1)0....ar.. '. tuc
,.,' ,.iri.. ni of ll.o iua-:- i' re. triiflv Larrateu.

i.r i;!. .1 !', ai;i hIk. nitii of charge
Mr i: hi. ii. ui! h1iihi1 at the

V. In;: .t If rin .'ami i nriri; thr niaten--

nf ni.it !i Inn ineiUi llie l Cftliponetl. the role
ii iii.ii. iii 'Ui ill viilxej upon Iir Jolllli-OB-,

J IU itiii'.ilj U .i be. u calit-d- , and ia kuowit a

Dr. Clark Johnson'3
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
)'tic:(f Large Bo:Ue

Vikuof Small Bottki 0

I; ' I ii. wluuurv t.- -:i lro 'ho
I, ,.. , .ju-.- in in-- e ot Jr. Ciatk Juhusuttl
in nan LI'. ..iu), in ywuruwu vicinity.

Tcs'.uiK'Uials cf CiTM.

HortH i aroiitta TvntrmontaU.
P. tconimi iu' it to 11.

WtiLo Ko...-t- , Cu'iUgo, Jan. 20, 1879.

Dear St: I htvo in d U o Iudua blood
Btrnp uhlch I piirchAne.l frcut vour Aeeut, W.

JJ. Vini;ta, aii l Uiiuk it ft serviceable tuedi-oin-

u effect on tl.u I.ivcr, Uiooil, nd other
wave I ta8 liail ii to use, h.been
uliyototli9i'liuusof Ha A (.'?! obBar-fuii- y

rtouuiui'.uJ it t" lliu iinplaof thin
l:. I . Gill, lBitrate.

An r.t !o!;riit Medicine.
l'rotonvMc, k.n . N. Jn. 1. 1J79.

Jieax Sir : ilvii. I tfii i il rtcd wilh
I i ruv bach an I bi,M cr Uiroe yeaM, I

araa dTiitd'to try yonrlii'liiin Blooil Byrnp
am) 1 ca-- y it Ir.t i( : tuo more rood tbau

ny intd'Oino I vr ULii. Jool MBjiug.
fi i r.li('iiiuitiai.

liaO.i .''elileli, C "., N. 0., I

O.'t. 8.1H78.

Ijrf r:- -I w) ani fted wi;h Klieauiatic
T'hi.h fur uiije.r.-f- und I tried tuaDy retried' ,

tat f'.iuid uoilo to do me ny Kod nnt 1 ir--
t il vt vur Indian Ulood Sjrnp froin

your An.ut, and bvi K tonttd it Wjaclf. I
wuulJ rccoiuiueu I fh aliliclc.l to nivo it a trial.

Uliiu KoHlaud.

Cored bin oilier Tlcmouie raiits.
Mo.eck. Bol'raon Co., N. C.

Pear Sir: 1 waa baoly aiiotd, audi am
glad to t.t.fy that jonr hid. an llltxid Hyrop

baionred mo beu overy other uiediriue failed.
I oouaidorit valuable uiodioiuo. J. JJcArthar.

Another oto of Il'ionmatisnl Cund.
,ar!.iA'i Mtiwell, of l.uiubertop, llobeeon

Co., N. O., write' that he baa been cured of
llbenmatiaia by Uie siho of the Indian Wood .

Bvrnp and vronld roooiniueud all to give it A

reaaouable trial.
Ilrntoilv for riadtache.

BanlacitlP. lii.lm .. N. O., Feb. 2D, 1979.

PirHir:- -l Htiffiriin; veiy maoh with
the llackai'lio. aa l tbreo doeue of vortr ludiau
Blood Hyrop cured c.e. W. J. Barber.

Oaree Bon rain.
BenlAvUIe, Dnnliu Uo., N. V , Fob. 31, 1879.

Pear Bin I have been troubled with Bon
Pain, and received more l euoflt from your In-

dian Blood Byrnp than from any other medi-
cine. I therefore rooouimeud it to all who are
out of health. Mra. Uebeooa Hlnei.

Cnrea Neuralgia.
Bloiko.-dvill- N. (J.. Ke't 7 1879.

Dear Sir: It i with feeliuga of Joy that I
bow write to yen. Daring long period of
year I have aufferej much wi b NearabrU.
lay whole eygtem waa painfully affected. I
tried many remedial, bnt received very little
benefit, until I procured aome of yeur Indian
Wood Syrup, wLish entirely oared me. Tew
mediojue provee to be a angel of merer
where Tor a knowledge of It. virtnee if poeeeae-e- d

by the aMieUd. I wtah yon eneoeee la year
aertf to alleviate bamian inJIerini.

U. A. Jtaef. .


